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Book of Condolence - Dolores O'Riordan

The Book of Condolences for Dolores O’Riordan has now closed.

Thousands of people from all over the world have shared their memories, thoughts
and feelings about Dolores. You can view some of these messages below.
Shannon Sankar
Expressing my heartfelt sympathies for all of the family, friends, and fans of the
talented, kind-hearted Dolores - whom we were blessed to know. May God comfort
us and bring peace as we mourn this tragic loss.
Jills Galvin
You were such an iconic musician. Amazing singer. Ireland lost a true star. Quirky and
cool little lady. Was always a big fan listened to your music all my life and still will for
the rest of my days.. Sleep well Dolores RIP
Rose Johnson and family
all our hearts are heavy today, the cranberries were our anthem in my late teens, got
me through my leaving cert. Many a fabulous night singing your songs everyone knew
every word. Rest In Peace Dolores O'Riordan condolences to your family and friends
and all your limerick fans may the angels bring you peace and bring you to those who
have gone before you.
Emma mc Garry Cork
Pivitol icon for my generation !I adored her , everything she was , everything she sang ,
Dolores just simply rocked . Rest in piece beautiful Limerick Rose !
Cronan Doyle
Rest in Peace Dolores a truly talented and gifted young woman, your music and your
hauntingly beautiful voice will live on forever. My condolences to your family.
Darren Mooney
Shocked and saddened over your loss,i was a young lad growing up listening to your
music,you made me proud to be irish! An incredible voice and a ﬁesty attitude,my
heart goes out to your family! RIP
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Joanne Kenny
Shocked is not the word to describe how the country is feeling over the loss of
LIMERICKS QUEEN. RIP Dolores O'Riordan. You will truly be missed by your fans and
by your family. Go sing with the angels.
James Tobin
We will be forever thankful to You Dolores for those wonderful songs You brought out
whilst we were working in Hampshire in the mid 1990s. We miss You more than can
words can say
Michelle Donagher
So very sad to hear of the passing of Dolores O'Riordan. An icon of my secondary
school years, loved the Cranberries adored Dolores unique voice. Rest In Peace
Nicole Rosado Rosell
I send all my love and respect to the family. If I as fan am beyond heartbroken I cannot
imagine what the family and people close to Dolores must be feeling. She will be
greatly missed. As an artist she was never afraid to say what she felt, and you can feel
and hear the passion in her voice through her music. Dolores will never be forgotten,
she did more than just make music. She made art, she spoke truth, she made us think
and analyze the world around us, but she also made us happy, at peace and feel love.
She was an inspiration and will for ever be missed. You will always live in your music
and in my heart. Rest in peace and by Gods side, sweet Dolores.
Michael Tiernan
As a young man in Malawi in the 90's, hearing Dreams for the ﬁrst time made me
proud to be Irish and say I was from Ireland where that music comes from - not in a
nationalistic inward looking way but as a someone proud of our heritage and
culture. You had such incredible talent, so much vulnerability and strength in your
angle's voice. I don't think we will ever see your like again - rest easily you always had
our dreams.
Natalie Noone
Thanks for all the memories. Such an incredible voice with fantastic musicians. The
soundtrack to my teenage years. Also the feel good songs when having a bad day.
Thoughts and prayers with your three children, mother, family, bands, friends and all
affected. RIP Dolores xxx
Marie Walsh
RIP Dolores...you brought music to another level..our sincere condolences to your
children family band members and friends..i hope you are at peace
Kseniya
Your voice penetrated into the heart, into the soul. you were the only one I loved.
Thank you, dear, for the wonderful years that I knew you. you will always remain in my
heart. Your Kseniya from Russia.
Edwina Wrenn
Thank you for sharing your gift with the world and showing us Limerick girls that we
can achieve anything, You will be deeply missed and never forgotten xxx
Furkan
I am Turkish. I ﬁrst listen The Cranberries when I was 15 and I didn't know English but I
amazed by her voice. I never stop listen her since that time. She made me love
English. She made me love music and she made me. I don't know what to say
because I still can't believe this. One thing I know is I will never stop missing her. She
was there for me all the time. I went to The Cranberries concert in 2010 at Ã§eÅŸme. I
was on the front. I was screaming and singing all the time. She noticed me and
winked at me. I still cannot forget that moment because it was precious for me. I wish
I could turn back time and go to that moment again. I'm going to miss you babe. I
love you.
Evgeniy
Thank you, Dolores, thanks for your music. Thank you for the happiness that you gave.
Your songs have been with me for 20 years and will be my whole life. Your voice is in
my heart. God rest your soul.
Ana Elvira Robles Rodriguez
Lamento profundamente el fallecimiento de tan grande persona, la primera vez que
la escuche quede impactada por lo increÃble que sonaba su voz y el sentimiento que
se sentÃa en sus canciones. Estoy realmente conmovida por su pÃ©rdida, expresÃ³ y
extiendo mis condolencias a su familia, amigos e Irlanda en general.
Jean C
What a Limerick legend and what a legacy! Zombie was the ﬁrst song i learned on the
guitar that gave me the conﬁdence to sing out loud and have never stopped playin it
since! Rest in peace u power house of a woman xx
Marie Sikora
My heart aches for your Mother, your children and all of your family. You were a
unique, down-to-earth and gifted woman. I spent my high school years and beyond
listening your beautiful voice. This world will be very different without you in it. May
you ﬁnd the deepest peace and continue to watch over those your loved the most.
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